Mr. WILLIAM HERN said he quite agreed with the opening sentence of Sir William Willcox's address, in which he said that dental sepsis was one of the most important problems in medicine. He (Mr. Hern) looked upon the mouth as the antechamber of the whole intestinal tract; as an incubating chamber for organisms it was one of the most important cavities in the body. But Sir William was largely preaching to the converted when he brought this subject forward. The list of diseases the author gave was so formidable, that it seemed to confirm the statement, " We dig our graves with our teeth." But the term " dental sepsis," as used by Sir William Willcox, included two quite different pathological conditions, with regard to both origin and course. He referred first to the apical infections, due to the death of the pulps and the decomposition of the organic contents in the root canals. The other kind comprised the cases of growth of micro-organisms about the gum margin, spreading into the surrounding alveolus, leading to pyorrhcea. Assuming that Sir William Willcox was correct in his contention, that the streptococcal group were the chief enemies in both these conditions, it was impQrtant to assess the comparative potency for harm played by these as aetiological factors.
The worst part he considered was played by the gum infections, for the area of toxic absorption was more extensive, the dose of toxic products was larger, and the position of the focus of infection was more favourable for dissemination of toxic products to the nasopharynx and to the gastro-intestinal tract by swallowing. But he agreed as to the harm done by apical infections, especially when the infection was deeply seated in bone, where leucocytes were few, and phagocytes, because of their scarcity, not active.
He agreed as to the importance of radiographs of the teeth in all cases, to determine the extent of the mischief and the correct treatment for the case. If the plate taken showed a definite area of bone infection around the apex of a dead root, extraction was the proper course. But he wished to emphasize the importance of a true reading and deduction from the X-ray plate. There was a tendency to regard all gum and alveolar absorptions as pathological, but he did not think that was justified. There was a normal or histological, as well as a pathological absorption. The alveolus was subject to variation; it was built up with the temporary teeth, and later with the permanent teeth, and was swept away with them when they went. It was therefore a variable quantity. But the absorption was pathological when associated with pyorrhcea and other disease conditions of the gums.
[Febrzary 26, 1923. There was also a tendency to regard all dark shadows in the negative as pathological. One often saw a dark shadow near the apex of the lower premolars, but this was the mental foramen; there were dark shadows also seen about the roots of upper molars, showing the dipping downwards of the floor of the antrum. Further, the appearance of exostosis could be produced by a curved root, i.e., when the plane of the photograph was oblique to the root curve. Some slight rarefactions were also sometimes seen on the skiagram, which he did not think meant disease. For instance in cases of straightrooted teeth which, after an attack of periostitis due to death of the nerve, had been drilled into, and the pulp chambers and canals had been thoroughly cleared and cleansed. He had watched such for years, and they continued quite healthy, there had never been a gumboil or periodontitis or anything of that kind.
With regard to the prevention of apical troubles in dead teeth, more care was needed in thoroughly clearing pulp chambers. Short-cuts in treatment, such as mummifying pastes, &c., where contents of pulp chambers were left, should be abandoned. He was aware of the difficulty of being quite sure that curved and inaccessible canals were quite clear of decomposing tissue; in some cases such complete clearance was impossible. In a paper he read many years ago before the Odontological Society the author laid stress on the importance of opening the canals in the long axis and of enlarging and reaming them well out. This ensured thorough clearance and it gave a better chance of following along a curved canal. With straight roots, however, it should not be impossible to get the pulp canals quite clean. The prophylaxis of gingivitis was a more simple matter; it consisted of the inculcation of shampooing and frictionizing the gums with a fairly stiff toothbrush, with or without an antiseptic; the latter being of only secondary importance.
He agreed with Sir William Willcox that the earlier recognition and treatment of dental sepsis would be one of the most important factors in improving the health of the nation. As already said, the list of diseases Sir William Willcox gave as due to dental sepsis was somewhat appalling; he had stated that 72 per cent. of the cases of arthritis were of dental origin, and he (Mr. Hern) would like to know what percentage of these were apical troubles of teeth, and in what proportion gingival or pyorrhaeal troubles were the cause.
Dr. C. KEMPSTER said that radiograms not only demonstrated the existence of a positive condition, but also proved a negative condition. When the teeth and surrounding bony structures were not responsible for the condition of the patient, that fact would be revealed by the skiagram. Hitherto it had been the common practice to extract all the teeth, in the hope that some septic area would thereby be opened up, and when neither the teeth nor alveolar processes were at fault and this extraction had been done, the patient had suffered irreparable loss. Where, however, teeth or alveoli were at fault, the skiagram showed it, and defined the limits of disease, thus giving the dental surgeon precise directions as to his treatment. He (Dr. Kempster) was frequently having patients sent to him by dentists for radiographic examination because they were supposed to be suffering from pyorrhoea alveolaris. He had found an issue of pus between the teeth and gums, and often there was seen to be only a peri-apical septic area, involving not more than two or three teeth; in this
